Connectivity Meeting
AGENDA
December 2, 2008

1. **Project Updates** – *Ed Anderson*
   - Pahrump Capacity Addition
   - Core Router Upgrades
   - Reno Data Center 6500 Switch Redundancy:

   **Project/Request Summary** ...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>October</th>
<th>YTD as of 10/24</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New Network Project Requests</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Projects Completed</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balance of Projects in Progress</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>(33 on hold)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **Systems Support Services/iNtegrate** – *Chris Gaub*

3. **Information Applications and Systems** – *Dodie Bryant*

4. **Client Services/Systemwide Software** – *Susan Bunyan*
   - TC Reliance Upgrade

5. **System Security** – *Paul Mudgett/Jana Dunn*

6. **Operational Issues/Events** – *All*

7. **Other** – *All*